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28 South Main St.
IlEADQCAIlTEItS FOli

GOODS !

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

and Oil Cloth
MY fifty cent stora serges will compare fa-I-

I vorably with 80o goods sold in 1'Mladol
' I phia and other cities. I am selling an all.

wool Habit Cloth, worth fiOo. for KM per
jam. x naTe me ues wo uoreet in me region.

Good Flannel at ISO per yard.
or ivq a pair.

A good Blanket

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Butts, worth
fold now for f2. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Come at once and
secure good values at old reliable stand.
28Bouth Slain street, next door toGrand
union Tcastoro.

Time!
Is money at tho Great

Depot
You Bee all the latest designs in

Dlaiiiondu, Jewelry, Silverware.
Rings, $1 to fUflO. Ear-ling- II
to $50. Urooches. fiOo to $10. Gold
Watches, $10 to $150; Silver, $7 to
$50. Rogers Bros, triple plated sil-
verware and Gorhaui eolid sterling
silverware and souvenir npoons.

Operu glasses, neckluces, gold
pens, pencils, gents' watch chains,
scarf pins and gold eye-glass- es.

All our goods are bought from the
best houses In America and are
sold at from 25 lo 30 per cent,
lower than elsewhere.

Holderman's

Store,
Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F.

Bakery : and :

No. 20 East Centre.Btreet.
loe cream all the rear 'round. Onan Mnnrtnva

I am now making a superior nualityof CREAM
miEM), something new,
you'll use no other II you do,

you want to try ltj

iPiatf s Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Job Wyatt's)

.9 and 21 West Oak Street,
BIIENANDOAHPA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Bating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

Car White middllnirs.
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DRY

Carpets

Jewelry

Jewelry

PLOPPERT'S
Confectionery,

t MisviLLu strength
sick man. Ills

one zzszz mm m mm. ?

o
BOOKS

K
S

Grand Opening of tho
Book Department

DECEMBER 3, "92
10,000 Books lor Christmas Gilts at

POMEROY

(UK Book Department is now fully
stocked with assortment

of Standard Juvenile and Miscella
neous Works to be found In Pottsvill
or larger cities. , We advise all those
who wish to purchase hooka of any
kind to call and see what we have to
ofler before purchasing as
we sell our books far below regular
book store prices.

what every

We call special attention to our Im
menso Stock of Standard Sets which
we are offering at the lowest prices ever
heard of.

OMe

A full line of all the Standard 12mos
comprising a series of over 600 vols., at
lSi cents In cloth binding. These
never before sold for less than 25 cents
each.

American Gopywrlght Novels by
Mary j. Holmes, Marian Harland
Augustus J. Evaus, Mary Agnes Flem
ing, Julius lSmlth,publlsuedat$1.50
our price, 93 cents.

In our selection of books we nover
forget the little folks. A full line of
Illustrated Story und Toy Books.

We do not have space to mention
more. The balance you can see by
visiting our sale of books, and be con
vinced that this shall bo the sale of all
sales yet held in books.

DIVES, mm k STEWART

pottsvuxe, PA.
O. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

25 CTS. YARD
rpn

OIL CLOTH,
Others for 35, 43, BOo and upwards. Partieshaving carpet rags should send them and have
mem juuue mio a nrsi-cias- s carpet.

o. x. arixioicazi's
Store, JO South Jardin St.

"he Finest in
the Market.

Our Fancy Netv Crop Genuine
Ntw Orleans Baklnp Molasses.

Oar Strictly Jhresli Cream sry Butter.
Our JTlne Iresh Dairy

OurNtw Jilahing Creelc Buckwheat Flour.
Our Hancy of northern bugar Com,

New FacJclny "Bfjou,"
"Sunbeam,"
"Bride of Shenandoah,"
"Evergreen."

Our "Whole" lomatoes.

FOB
Fnncy

Two Cars Flue Middlings, tfTwo Cars No. r Timothy Uny.

Florida Oranges, 25 cts. a dosen.
Baper-she- ll Almonds, SSo a pound.
Condensed Mill:, 3 cans for 2Sc.

CLOSING OU2
A LOT OF FLOOR oii. nt 50c n ynrd--2 yards

wiuc. "cy ore ends of pieces nud odd
nud are wortU more money.

AT KEITER'S

I rTTl" T mm rTT v v ... - I

hum mm Is m m

thelargest

elsewhere,

PER

Carpet

Butter.

Brands

CLOTHS
patteruH

OTJR CORRESPONDENT'S TRI-
BUTE TO THE DEAD.

COMING TEACHERS' INSTITUTE representatives

TORMENTOR

TEACHER PEOSTRATED

Superintendent have expressed themselves accord with this Snrnrlnnrt nhj l r ... merchandise to give it exchange, tho
Preparins For Attack rtion. i

A
reason indecision that that

on the Scandal Mongera' at
tho County Seat.

in

of of

In of in
of

m.
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Dec. 14. nature did with Gondolas in fcfe,

ticular star,

entered ranks 'Our afl'able and It.
legal profession, has covey of quail in Norwegian

time dealt street store. Ur.
terriblo It bereft Mills, am glad to see, joined Hkh--a

family kind hus- - ALD's army. The of
band and father, Pottsvillo are beginning to appreciate good

of thing they seo it, if it docs tako them
cltizon and pro- - some time to focus on the object,
fession par-- ! is said that

once brilliant, witty and havo been filed, among them many are for
talented, ono who, had it not been liis destiny
to young, would liavo been destined to
become leader among men his calling,
whoso power would havo been In ouo
biui; uiu puier 01 every caso 01 luiporcanco
in tliis John A. Nash is the
new name enrolled on Death's tablets. He
was loved on earth and believe his many
virtues, which more than overtopped few

will claim for him
tlj world to come. cast this little

garland upon tomb and in turning to
leave him to God, can only think how he
will be missed by those who loved hltn, by
those who were wont to listen to his dolight
fill by thoso who claimed
him as their stafTof and only
That the Good Han will be niorciful and
bountiful to tho latter wo know already.
uccauso tlio spirits of many havo already
been moved with results nnd again
wo have proof of power prayer.

TKACUKHS
Next week will bo I'ottsvillo's most gala

ono all tho year. The and happy
faces small army'of school inarms will
lighten upon homes, streets halls, and
tho busy scenes many former
week will bo l'ottsville always
heartily welcomes the teachers and this year
the town promises to outdo itself. Tho lec-

ture and concert course for tho week is more
attractive than last year, or year before, and
this part the programme to please as well
as to already been well carried

County Superintendent Weiss' efforts to
do all that will tend to givo the teachers and
general public an enjoyable tlmo are being
appreciated as the Academy chart will sub-
stantiate on

In addition to other attractions in store
the teachers the gentler sor, there is

ono which will be enjoyable.
is tho ball to lie given in their honor by Divl
sion No. 1, A. O. II., at Bobbins' Hall, on the
night of the 21st inst happen to know tho
members of the Division who havo tho com-
ing happy event in charge and therefore can

with certainty that joy will not only be
but it will bo strutting

tho large auditorium tho big building with
both feet. There area number of pretty
teachers of Shenandoah who are sure to bo
present and they are all going to strive
tho honor of being1 tho ISelle. hope your
town will carry off the prizo, but leave tha
lady who earns it here. Wo need more
beauty and grace In and less gossip:
so wo do aud no mistake.

THE MONOUES' AJ10DK.

of gossip suggests recording
the fact that this placo was not the

door when the scandal mongers' belt was
presented, as prize to be given to tho town

the most and the worst
general lively, hustl

Ing, aud genuine scandal
mongers. Tho good inhabitants of overy
little town or will agreo this
without claiming that there's is
tho worst, Pottsvlllo takog biscuit (if
wo may bo permitted to bako word) In this
behalf and wo are not to yield any-
thing to any other town that this town alone
is entitled to reason of earning it. If tho
editor of tho is inclined to doubt
this assertion let him take stroll westward
from office and seo and hear for himself.
liut the ifiiaftiican does bellove it. was in

conversation with him that tho thoughts
above expressed were Inspired. And that
Individual knows also that our criticisms of
tho county seat in our last letter were well
deserved, and well ho knows it. If his per-
mission to publish all ho knows in that

largo as lila ability do so,
your would have an able allv
In editorial writer who presides over page
iwo ot your evening contemporary published
on street. If It is doubted that
this is the scandal mongers' haven (mv uen
had written haven of rest" but tho
H. H. never rests) If It should be disputed
that what Is herein recorded is untrue in the
least particular, charge shall bo aug-
mented and Individual cases, wherein the

wrongs havo bceu perpetrated by
women gossips In the guise of ladies, shall be
related and proven. Wo know wheroof wo
speak aud having spokon will bring proof if
required. Wo add: PotUvlllo beat the
state If not the universe for
malicious, double-tongue-

real, llvo scandal mongers. There is no
mistake about It,

POINTS.
Let us be truthful. Judgo Pershing Is not

Improving and no it bettor than
his attending physician aud his colleagues on
the bench, who visited him last Sunday. It
is fact that his Honor is very

there Is uo denying that there is daugor that
the prayers will not bo answered just the
way wished for by no mortals.

Bev.F. J McQovern's sermon over tlio body
deceased lawyer Nash was ouo the finest

ever delivered bore. Not only own
ishioners but tho many and
members of Protestant present

County "Wolss
his being,It-- An PIn.po hTr

section.

SCANDAL

Speaking

slanderers,

lamentable

The trial of "Roddy" Zleglor, the mur- - .ua.ia paruciuar oaiiK note uoelined to purchase
dcr of Kopley, drags wearily along. What Nude Two Other VIotlmB. ' Christmas present for no less person than
tlio outcome will be no knoivs, and tkers Supposed Lunatic. '

ce stranB 'hat
is uo uso In a about
ft.. .. .- iB.Biw WUIBU BUU1U III I
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now stands. Depend upon it there will be
fow new stands licensed. Tho Judges are
getting their eyes
orime.

open to the Increase of shock by fright.

Goods sold at Ilolderman's jewelry store
from 25 to 30 per cent, less than elsewhere

tf

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL
Tli 1'ennifIvHiila llrldcn Slntter Hits

llcen Amicably Adjusted.
Toall appearance the difficulty between the

Pennsylvauia Eailroad Company and tho bor-

ough over the bridgo and its abutment in tho
road "near the Cambridge colliery has been
adiusted in a manner satisfactory all par-

ties.

The borough is particularly well satisfied,
in that by tho agreement it secures a removal
of tho abutment and tho railroad company
agrees to span tho road.

Pursuant to an arrangement mado at Potts-
ville on Monday by Chief Burgess Smith,
Councilmeu Lamb and Stout, and A. W.
Schalck, Esq.., who has been retained as
counsel for the borough to succeed tho Into
John A. Nash, there was a meeting in town
yesterday of olllclals and counsel of both tho
company and the borough.

Tho meeting was held at the Pennsylvania
depot and at the bridgo. Those p'rescnt were
Mr. Crawford, of Philadelphia, assistant vice
president, and Mr. Tripler, of Norristown,
chief engineer of tho railroad, nnr v.

Farqukar, Esq., its counsel, Burgesa Smith,
Mr. Schalck, and Couucilmcn Gable and
Lamb.

In behalf of the borough the removal of
the abutment and a span of 23 feet across the
road and 13 feet above it was domanded.

After many measurements, considerable
figuring aud a consultation that oxtonded
over an hour and a half Mr. Crawford an-

nounced that tho company would agreo to
tho demand and it was its intention to sustain
harmonious relations with tho borough.

This announcement concluded the confer
ence and it is expected that tho company's
concession will bo produced in writing to the
Borough Council at Its meeting

S3JS.000
Worth of stock to select from in plain, band,
fancy, engraved, stouo aud other rings,
jswohy, gold and silver watches, silverware
and fancy goods, at Ilolderman's, corner
Main and Lloyd streets.

TIMELY TOPICS.
A Htrlug of Thought und l'anelcn or the

Kdltor.
A number of our town people took tumbles

yosterday and gavo striking warnings that it
Is better to keep the pavements oieur of ice
and snow.

The exhibition of tho mysterious phono
graph to bo given in the P. M. church will be
worth attending.

Coasting on tho Enst Centre etrest hill
should bo Btopped beforo somebody is hurt.

If you havo anything of intcrost that you
your friends nnd nolghbors t know,

send it to the IlmtALl).
This li genuine "Grip" weather. Take

good care of your health.
A heavy fall of snow, followod by a cold

spell, would make things lively In this region
for awhile.

Christmas is almost upon ui with few signs
of sleighing,

Michael Falrlcy has been made the father
of a boy weighing 18J pounds.

Itoal estate dealers In town aro
Mil

half the Philadelphia specialists aro
maklug money by charging from 25 to SO

cents. courso will conio hack."

Don't suffer with Indigestion, use Baxter's
Mandrake

Holderman's gold watchas
.Un...!..... 4fQ CTl, . ...

wiivt tiiuu iv.
Lloyd streets. tf-

No.

m"n
iiwnm. uuniar Mum

aud

I doubt whether there is anv Couch
medicine equal to Dr. Com', Wild Cherry
Scueka, Price 23 aud 0 ci a bottle.

A STRANGE
yOUNG WOMEN.

OF

A SCHOOL

Travels.
Christmas

met

uieca

nnH

Vcr--
OUtU BJU1JMO

tblng, especially as tho list from which ouo
YOUNG lady of town may choose comprises an endless variety of
who teaches in of "rufl's cuffs and farthingales things."
the Mabanoy township "ut Perhaps it is the very numerosity of

schools had a sensa-

tional experience Tues- -
matb--

day afternoon. Owing how man may regard it, as there never
to the location of tho any who was known to admit that
school house the young tuo smnlIe8t 411 most frivolous of her
lad v nbll, tu fixiDE " "" with. In caso

some man better supplied with this world'sto homo here overy evening. This sho,goo,is than tho one I refer to, his
has done over a year without molestation, solitary $5 hill, reads this in the hopes of
but ou Tuesday ovenlng she was to finding some helpful hint, need

severe

wish

I According to the story, young lad y,!a3any hapPy to
with that inconvenience the con-- 1

name is withheld reouost, closed tM.nttnn r w
j the school at tho usual hour and started

town. A lonely walk of about two miles
beforo her. After traveling half
distance upon reaching placo whero adjusted aud that is no more dancer of
largo rocks and bushes and small trees
are quite thick tho young lady was astounded
to 6eo a man, entirely nude, from the road
behind her.

At first tho teacher almost paralyzed
by fright, but quickly recovering her pres-cuco-

mind sho screamed help and as
fast a3 6ho could. Tho guvo chao, but
the effects of the frozen ruts in tho road upon
l.lo V...W, f,... ......
Mm miu iccu impcacu jus progiosfc),

the young lady finally succeeded in leav-

ing him at a safe distance behiud.
Tho excitement kindled the teacher's

strength until sho reached her home, when
In and complete collapse followed.

Yesterday sho prostrated unable to
attend the school.

It Is said that later in tho evening two
young women who had occasion to pass along
tho same road were frightened and chased by
thauuo man, hut they escaped him.

Inquiry and search about the scna and in
the neighboring patches failed to bring
any information that would lead to tho
identity of the man, or his whereabouts. It
is tho opinion that tho fellow may be an!

1""J,CU ',a
it

in The
had fow

hardly be of souud mind,
Tho matter is thoroughly investigated

and if party is "approhonded ho
will be severely punished, unless should
prove to be insane, which will bo
put some placo whero will find a
suit of clothes at hand.

USE DANA'S SAUSAI'ARILLA,
"THE KIND CUKES."

Quite u Ulirerence.
mis morning reporter

that in the had
twsuty,

Guarantee,
inflamed Improved

.luouuuucuBtuMl

Tryitand hando

investmeut

scaUforthe
thousand

Soldiers'

Hemorrhoids
cured without orllcalnre.
suflering.

lnoes whllo under treatment. Patients
rnpousiDio until

guaranteed.
E.

Before, permission, the editor of the

silver watches, diamonds,

active number of nT parlor
our go Pottsville I Tn

place to 's, Maincorns, ingrowing nails,

upwards visit, not kuowing sultablo presents at
local physician can prlcke's at

Of

i

Dabb's.

bought Ilolderman's
carry Uiem absolute guarantee wonoy

t,a to purity metal certainty of

w

uU

for

was

set
was

whs

TOrieCllnil

Main streeto,

have spenttuouKaudsuf dullarstu niako HknownUiat
Ladrlnpe.

free if.

Additional ontetonH paflfc)

OBE'S
What He mill Hears Durini- - III.

days off the icu-pl- o

are beginning to realize its approach.
geutlemnn yesterday showed me a

crisp dollar bill away
than month and ho been abla

make up mind for exactly what

for

ono
ftlinillll llftfitffltA .. . .vug OKUUt U

one

these tilings that discourages
bt it once all that everything

belonging woman useful,

was
woman

'

be dispensed

her
with

subjected ho de- -
spair at the inexrensiveness of the" things"

1,0tho away
whose .

wne

about the

ran

people having the interests of tho bor-
ough at heart rejoice Penusyl- -
vanla bridiro matter

there
driod

. 1 , . . .

clashing of borough authorities
railroad company of interminable legal
controversies.

stabbing which
was fixed for at the present of

court, has been postponed again and goes
over the January term.

Local in court centered
upon trial. Tho

is well hero been
visitor to tills placo duty

as constable. There is impression hero
stands an excellent change of

an acquittal.

'The Drummer Boy, Spy of Shlloh,"
which lie produced at Ferguson's theatre

and Saturday evenings, under
auspices of Washington 200, P. O.

of pleasantly remembered many
of townsmen. It has been produced

soveral times each time tho houses
werociowded. Tho coming productions will
be under the immediate direction of A. F.
Nail, is well here, who will

the of Uncle Another
be appearance of Mr.

Connell, of Pottsville, who assume the
character of llullcdge, Connell
tho genial in the County Commisslone
0111 ce. irc 1,.. .1..

escaped lunatic, for m:,n i.i . . mau7 t"inss'"". uunng past years and is said that he standsabout the roads hills without clothing in J without an equal the character. cast'such weather as wo have the past includes over ono hundred peonlo. "Thn
days oan

being
tho guilty

ho
in he

he always

its
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Ziegler

Uoy" revives a spirit of
in crowded
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"Wo follow." Holderman's
store, Main and
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FOR THE NEW SEBIES.
Hundred Faiiilllea Appealed
Their Intereat.

tho directors our new saving fund.
Fivo hundred of Shenandoah
adjoining towns shares in
serlos now Nearly eight hundred
shares havo taken, ranging from to

broken her neck by falling upon pave- - and the demand inoreasing dailv bv
Tho reporter went house in- - t,10i llre a safe profitable in-

dicated Ioarned John D. a vestment.
young man hoarding was nursing a' T1'Is fund, known the is

leg that was kicked a mulo veIy Wuhir and prewnts features,
at the Knickerbocker colliory yostorday. j which, command tho attention of the most

iiMMWr:rT;r:..J....-lMtlTe.Biid,uul,,8- t ofj .., ul as Woll aa
Sn ,t w r i, . ., . .. nas

Auuuor reliably andPain Expoller is tho happy relief. eatato ToLT No.

tobononv on ,i Kn .ilouey

SiWSi.tt KulIu
v-oT'- r rtsr ou,,y' ,No "seven year,

Chart Open. paying on one's between fifteen.
chart Is open Klrlln's store for au1 twenty oent.

sale ol reserved "Confederate I Tuis fund has already placed about one
Spy," which is to be produced at Ferguson's , hundred in flrst-olas- s loans,
theatre tho 27th lnsts. tho , which hold nearly two hundred
benefit of the Monument fund.

l'lles or
Permanently knife

danger or No from bus-- 1

who
are need not well. A
perfect euro Bend circular.

? HEED, D.,
129 South 13th St, Philadelphia.
by

Eteino.Hebai.d. "
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precious

and a changes will be ' Tl?' S"Ver-aft-

&January 1st. lamps,
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real on
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tho
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store
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who
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niousaua dollars in first mortgages. No one
should fail to secure promptly ere this seriua
closes. Sale of shares at tho oftiee of tho
treasurer, Charles W. Dongler, Justice of the
Peace, Main street, Shenandoah, Pa., from 2
p. m. to 8 p. m. Call eafly.

DinKQTORS :

President, Moees Owens, dry goods liier-cha-

Vice President, J. W. Erwin, dentist.
Secretary, II. E. Dcngler, assistant post-

master.
Attorney, S. G. M. Hollopctcr, Esq. '

Treasurer, Chas. W. Dengler, Justice of tho
Pea co.

Alfred F. Morgan, shoe merchant.
Henry Hoehler, proprietor Shenandoah.

Meat Market.
Elmer W. Wilde, muslo dealer.
James Stein, physician.
N. J. Owens, outside foreman Iudiauj

Ridge colliery.
J. S. Callen, physician.

All goods warranted as represented, r
refunded, at Ilolderman's jewelry

store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.
rfjieclal Salt- -

Dolls, Albums, and Fauoy Slipprvs at tho
Peoples' store. 13 15-t- f

Go to Holderman's Jewelry store to select
your Christmas presents. By making a small
deposit goods will bo laid away until called
for. Corner Mam und Lloyd streets. tS

1


